
nlwu and head it is known, wrote Lint Proclama- 
tion* and Correspondence with the Government, 
Iroin New Orleans, and the Indian Country, 
Brackcnridge hss more rccontly claimed tho pater- 
*nty of those papeie to which the invasion of Flo. 

'.rida gave birth, and his claim has not been rot>ut. 
ted or denied. It now appears that tho lato Ro. 
bert Iwvintlor Harper of Raltimoie, wrote the fa- 
mous letter to Mr. Monroe, which Jackson copied, 
•igned, an 1 put upon Mr. Monroe ns his own; that 
letter we mean in which Mr. Monroe was adjured 
to ‘/strangle the monster Party,” and jn which Col. 
Drayton i* so much extolled. In duo time it will 
be known who composed his Presidential messa- 

ges. I hilt iinatoly, the Hero's renown will have 
to reposo upon tho “Dinsmoor letter”—a queer doc- 
ument, in which- women is sj>elt xceaman, and 
guardian, gardeen—exactly as those words are 

pronounced by the illiterate in the back parts of 
Carolina. Wo had the felicity to read that epistle 
(on fill) In the Department of War) with our own 
?jes, as thousands besides did. However, when 
that letter was written the Goncral had not cast 
his eyes upon tho Presidency, nor had Majors Leo 
and Eaton taken his Syntax in hand. 

Tho Freeman’s Banner observes: 
“THE MONROE LETTER.—Tho late Gen. 

Harper, is said to have written tho colchrated lot- 
tor signed by Gen. Jackson, advising Mr. Monroo 
“to put down that monster, party spirit," and to 
select his .cabinet without rofvrence to their poli. tical principles. We learn from good authority, that one of our most respected fcliow-cilixcns has 
recently declared that ho had seen a copy of tho 

v latter in the hand-writing of Gen. Harper, before 
it was in the possession of Mr. Monroe. Tho bare 
mention of this fact has ruffled the temper of the 
devotees of Old Hickory, and made them flutter 
like wounded pigeons. No decent and rospeetabli 
man, however, of tho .party, has had sufficient of. 
frontery to say that Jackson wrote it himself; the 
mendacity would bo too palpable." 

KENTUCKY. 
As was tho case last year, tho first intelligence 

Was more favorable to the Republican cause time 
is the more recent. Buckner's election is extreme, 

ly doubtful, though tho chances seein as yet in 
his farpr. On tho other hand, Morchead's election it 
deemod certain, a convincing proof that Judge 
Buckner was an injudicious selection and that he 
has run under tho strength of his political party 
In all eta to election?, personal and local causcc 
must excrciso more or less influence. When the 
real contest comes in November, the result will 
not bo doubtful. We call attention to the Extra 
of the Kentucky Reporter, and the observations of 
the Louisville Journal. The Jackson paper at 
Louisville, seems full of confidence in Breathitt's 
election. 

From the Observer and Reporter Extra. 
Lexington, August 13. 
Buckner. Breathitt 

layette County, 1426 G81 
Jessamine, 668 527 
Harrison, 505 902 
sco«. 736 1017 
Franklin, 537 40« 
Woodford, 658 393 
Montgomery, 743 535 
Clarke, 849 521 
Mercor, 819 1182 
B»th, 520 735 
Nicholas, 501 584 
Bourbon, 1104 534 
Pendleton, 160 291 
Grant, 197 232 
Boono, 629 557 
Campbell, 475 859 
Mason, 1190 744 
Hardin and Meade, 1105 892 
Lincoln, 775 323 
Garrard, 946 888 

"Barron, 989 898 
Edmonson, 122 212 
Andcreon, 140 437 
Shelby, 1163 733 
Washington, 820 1198 
Warren, 667 581 
Bracken, 445 305 
Louisville City, 1143 888 
Jefferson, 617 897 
Fleming, 1089 764 
Bullitt, 270 442 
Rockcastle, 299 141 
Knox, 432 146 
Whitley, 259 208 
Casey, 296 299 
Logan, 705 547 
Simpson, 319 425 
Madison, 1103 727 
Greon, 602 915 
Adair, 368 512 
Owen, 216 528 
Todd, 590 288 
Grayson, 52 maj. 
Christian, 275 maj. 

26,318 23,970 
Buckner’s majority over Breathitt, 2,348, 

Morehoad's over Tuylor 4,468. Metcalfe’s major- ity in the same counties, in 1828, over Barry, 836, 
Tho foro^oing are all tho full returns wo have 

received, i hey leave tho election of Governor ve. 

ry doubtful, though wo aro stii of the opinion that 
Buckner is elected. Morehoad is no doubt elect- 
ed Lieutenant Governor by a considerable majori- 
ty. Wo have the returns from several oilier coun- 
ties of tho 1st and 2d days voting, which would, if 
taken into the account, reduce the majority for the 
Republican candidates several hundred volos. 

from the Louisville Journal Focus of August 11. 
Our readers will sec, that tho returns from the 

different counties are too incomplete to warrant anv 
certain inference as to the general result of the late 
Elections. Wc can only say, that the intelligence, 
as far as it has come to hand, in favourable) to the 
National Republican cause. The defections from 
tho administration are mnny and important. Mr. 
Buckner is oleotod, unless Mr. Breathi tt'n vote in 
those parts ot the State, from which we have not 
heard, is considerably greater than in U28, when 
he was elected Lieut. Governor Onr friends, tc 
?ay the least, ate in higher spirits than our oppo. 
nnntR. 

It it bo true, that our party has triumphed in 
Kentucky, tho victory is n glorious on. Our dis- 
tont friends know something of tho disadvantages, 
against which wo have had to contend, but they know not half. The whole lino of Post Offices, 
from end to end of tho State, is under the exclu- 
sive control of Jackson partisans, who, in every 
instance have taken an active part in the election, 
and, in most instances, withheld every thing from 
the public, that was not calculated to strengthen 
tho cause of the Administration. If Lew s and 
Kendall in person exercise a guardianship over tho 
auind of the President, wo are certain that th*»ir 
..subalterns, the Post Masters, perform a similar office 
,for the people of Kentucky. If the two Auditors 
.do not sutler the Executive to read any thMg save 
-avhat they themselves have solcctcd for him, their 
JV>st Masters are equally careful not to permit the 
Kentuckians to receive any thing, save what bears 
the mark of administration orthodoxy. Not a mail 
has arrived from Washington, without being laden 
«yill electioneering documents; under the frank of 
federal officer*, t® be thrown through every coun- 

ty, sx-^tej-yd cvc»y village, and laid at the door 
of qvery cirtjfyro, Even Ihs exclusive appropriation 
*>f mail-facilities hoe not been sufficcnt to satisfy our 

opponent. In this city, runner* have been hirod, 
at tho rate of ttvo d^lwrs a day, to scatter thous- 
ands of docuipeptj, of Washington manofacture, 
over all such rogions of the State, a* could not 
be readily penetrated by the missives of tho Post 
.Office. In fact, there is not a squaro mile jn all 
Kentucky, upon which the influence of the Gene- 
ral Government ljap not been madja to operate, 
according to the sl^clest rulos of the science of 
political corruption. 

Under these circumstances, we feel authorized 
♦o say, i hat tj^e triumph of our party, if indeed atri- 
timpfi has been achieved, will l»e regarded through, 
out the union as ap evopt of no ordinary importance, 
ft will bo received os evidence, that our citizens 
can poither be bpqghl por manacled. It will be 
hailed as proof, that knowledge cannot be kept 
from the people by the arts of tyrants, but, in de- 
fiance even of the holts and bars of power, will 
diffuse itself pvery where, like tho air and the sun- 
shine of Heaven. 

Cnojxiu at Boston.—Wo regret to announc® 
that the Cholera ha* broke out at Boston, the par. 
tifulars will be found under the Record. 

IU" lli® CorraapoUent ef the c. t>iu«ia, 
saka, “ar© there not already, letters written by Mr. 
1«i» Huron, in the hands of a Member of tho 
Baltimore Convention, by which the nomination 
was made, directly oppos.te\^/t th*& imports, to 

I 
used at a proper time, as tho chaucoa of victory 

or defeat, may predominate?” 
This may or may not bo so—but Van Duron's 

notorious skill ut sleight of band in politics has 
placed him in th« comfortable condition of being 
suspected of trick, whether guilty or otherwise. 

CO RIIBS PO NDENCE. 
Unltimvre, May 22, 1832. 

Martin Van Bvrk.n, Esq. 
Sir: At a Republican Convention, assoinbled in 

this place by previous appointment, you havo been 
nominated an a candidate for the Vice-Prohidcncy, 
and presented to the people us a suitable person to 
fill that high and responsible office. That conven- 
tion has constituted us tho organ of communication 
to you, of this distinguished mark of their confi. 
dencc. It gives us pleasure to iuforin you that, 
though there wero other worthy and favorite indi- 
Viduals of the democratic parly, sharing largely 
in thoir regard, and dividing with you thoir confi- 
dence; yet, when the clear anil ascertained will of 
the respective delegations, indicated you as the 
preferred object of their wishes, every voice in tho 
convention united in tho choice. 

If the groat Republican Party throughout tho 
Union, shall continue faithful to the princi. 
pics they havo no long mainluincd. and be animated 
by tho sumo zeal and unanimity Which character- 
ised their representatives in the convention, and 
ilia peculiar manner marked the result of their pre. 
coedings, we have every reason to congratulate 
you and our illustrious President, that there U in 
reserve for your wounded feelings n just and cor- 
tain reparation, and an ample retribution for tho 
injury meditated against the well-meant measures 
of o Patriot whoso whole administration 1i.vh been 
exclusively directed to the advancement of the 
public good. 

We aro not unaware that our adversaries aflkict 
to derive oncouragement from tho diversity of sen- 
timents and interests which exists among us: But 
wo confidently believe that there is disinterested, 
ness of purpose and strength of patriotism sufficient 
to meet and overcome not only tho difficulties 
arising from this source, but also the powerful 
and combined opposition arrayed against us. Tho 
differences among us, which our opponents havo 
regarded as serious divisons, and to which they look with such fond expectations, will yield, we 
doubt not, to the dictates ol prudence and a her.ee 
of political sulety, and our freo institutions long be 
preserved. 

The decided expression of the wishes of the re- 

publican party, evinced through their represents- 
lives in tho convention, induces us to calculate 
with confidence on your acceptance of the no. 
inination which we ore appointed to make known 
to you. * 

With sentiments ,of personal respect, wo aro 
your fellow citizens. 

ROBERT LUCAS, President. 
P. V. DANIEL. ^ 
JAMES FENNER, 
JOHN M. BARCLAY, f V. Promts 
A. S. CLAYTON, J 

Kinderhook, Auguat 3d, 1832. 
(.entlcmon: — I have had the honor to receive 

your communication, advising me of mv nominn. 
lion, by the Convention rec'Willy assembled at Bal- 
timore, as a candidate for the offico of Vice Pre- 
sident of the U. States. 

Previously to my departure from this country, 
my name had boon frequently mentioned in con- 
nexion with tliut office. This, however, was not 
done with my approbation; on the contrary, when 
consulted on the tubjest, I uniformly declared, 
that I was altogether unwilling to bo considered 
a candidate for the station. To iny friends, when, 
ever opportunity presented, the grounds of this 
unwillingness were fully explained; and I left 
them, as I supposed, generally satisfied with my 
course in this respect, nud resolved to recommend, 
and unite in the support of some other individu- 
al. 

Since that period my positon has been esson. 

ttally changed, by tlio circumstanco to which you have referred, and to which, rather than to any 
superior fitness on my part, I am bound to ascribe 
tho decision of the convention, and tho warmth 
and unanimity of feeling with which it would seem 
te huve been accompanied? Viewing it in this 
light, I cannot but regard this spontaneous ex- 
pression of confidence and friendship, from the 
delegated Democracy of tho Union, as laying me 
under renewed obligations of gratitude to them, 
and of fidelity to the great interests for whose ad- 
vancement they were assembled. I feel, also, that 
I should prove myself unworthy of ao much kind- 
ness, were I to disregard these obligations, or to 
shrink from any duties they legitimately imply. W batover iny personal feelings and wishes might 
otherwise have been, I cannot besitutc as to the 
course which it now becomes mo to pursue; and I 
therefore cheerfully consent, thut the favorahlo 
opinion expressed by your constituents, be submit- 
ted to the more deliberate judgment of the Ainori- 
can people. 

That those who entertain the same general opin- 
ions in regard to the principles on which govern- 
ment ought to be administered, should sometimes 

j disagree botli as to measures and to men, especially in a country whose interests are so diversified ns 
our own, is to be expected. It is to be hoped, how. 
over, that nothing will occur, to impair the harmo- 
ny and affection which have hitherto bound togeth- 
er, in one political brotherhood, the Republicans 
of tho North and the South, the East and the 
flf--.._I_t __ .• 
»» nuu wiiivii, LUJIltJIlUlltr llll'jr UIUOII UIIU 

securing thoir concerted action, have harcto- 
fore contributed so largely to the welfare of tho 
nation. The differences to which you have 
alluded, grow out of circumstances not easily 
controlled; yet ] cannot but concur with you in 
the belief that they muy be overcome, if our efforts 
are conceived in a generous spirit of conciliation, 
and accompanied by a sincere determination not to 
suffer its operations to be counteracted by personal 
prejudices or local interost. That such efforts will 
be made in every quarter of the Union, is not to be 
doubted, and we hare therefore no occasion to de. 
spair of tho safety or permanence of our free insti- 
tutions. It is also most fortunuto for t e ceuntry, 
that our public affairs arc under tho direction of on 

individual, peculiarly qualified by his early and in- 
flexible devotion to Republican principles, and by 
that moral courage which distinguishes him from 
all ot hers, to carry the nation triumphantly through 
the difficulties by which it is encompassed. Tho. 
roughly convinced t liat the stability and value of 
our confederated sy’stem, depend, under Providence. 
«n a faithful adhereneo to those principles, 1 shall 
ever esteem it a sacred duty, to give them on all 
occasions my zealous support; and I would hum- 
bly hopo that thi* motive, rather than any other, 
has led me to accept the nomination you have ten. 
tiered. 

Accept, gentlemen, for yourselvos, my thanks 
for tho kind manner in which yon have communi- 
cated to me, the proceedings of the dignified assem- 

bly over which you presided, and believe nie, with 
the liveliest regard, your friend and obedient ser- 

vant, M. VAN BUREN. 
To Robert Luca* Esq. President, and 
• P. V. Daniel, James-Fcnner, John M. Barclay, 

and A. 8.Clayton, Esqs. Vico Presidents. 

We liavo deferred tho publication of tho state, 
men/ from Savannah, referring to the late melan- 
choly occurrence between Dr. Minis and Mr. J. J. 
Stark, (in which the latter gentleman was shot 
dead) with which wo wore obligingly furnished 
last evening, in consequence of learning that tho 
intelligence received on tho subject, in this city, 
was contradictory, though every way deplorable. 
By adopting this course, wo avoid a committal to 
the friends of eitli r party.—Charleston City Gas. 

CORRECTION. 
The Editors of the Scotisvillo Farmer, ere en- 

tirely mistaken in supposing a case of cholera to 
havo occurred, at Gordonsville, in this county. The rumor probably originated in the following 
circumstance. I)r. Carmichael of Fredericksburg, having visited Now York for the purpose of obtain, 
ing information relative to tho nature and treat- 
ment ef cholera, bad a slight attack of the dieeaso, 
himself, and returned home in rather delicate 
health. By way of recruiting he came up into the 
neighborhood ot Gordonsville, where he remained 
until hie object was accomplished. The county 
generally ie remarkably healthy. With the excep, 
tion of some cases of ordinary cholera, our p.iy. 
siciann assure ijo, there ie leso of diseaeo in h. 
than they have ever known at this eeneon. As for 
our own little village, it (a certainly favored with 
sd unusoal if not extraordinary degree of boalth. 
We pray beaten it may continue Co—\f)hsrlott*». 
riVSAdr. 

* «» ll*4. ..... 
l®«ars. Editors:—A crisis in the political attain 

or our once beloved, hut now discordant country, ias arrived, which loudly calls for tho most unti- 
rmg \ igil.nice, and active intluciico of every calm 
an patriotic iiiemher of our community. The 
time has indeed approached in one of our Sistei 
; aln,*» 'that trira mm'a auula;’’ aud I most sincerely »°po, that, whilst the politicians of South Carolina, 
®*C'*edJ0 desperate conflict with their brethren ot the East, by the false ami transient glare of re- volutionary glory, may bo desirous of proving to the world that they are more than “sumtnrr aol<f. 
ttra, tlmso of Virginia, less ambitious of solf-ad- 

1 “t1*'01"*- ut« at the sacrifice of social |>oace nml or- 
tier, may, in good faith, aim at tho higher and no. 

,,or character of bring considered morn than 
•unahinr patriota." Suppose the gallant Whigs 

"i li Mt l*10 Uutaw Springs, or who follow, 
ct le bold and daring Marion through so many numphant skirmishes, with superior hostile forco, 
mu been told at tho termination of tho Revolu- 
tionary \\ ar, that thoir descendants would, in fifty years, become the clamorous advocates of a disso. 
■ition ol the Union, which they fondly hoped 
in 

ccinantod with tlicir Mood?—suppose while Henry was speaking, and Washington tight* 
mg for the cause of liberty, they had been told that 
p they succeeded in tlieir efforts, the American 
f cople would not willingly ohjoy tho fruits of their 
labours more than half a century?—or suppose when John Hancock, Bonj. Franklin, Thomas Jef. 
feraou, and a host of other sages, subscribed tlicir 
names to the Declaration of American Indepeii. donee, they had been told, that the principles, for 
the attainment of which, they thorciu pledged “their lives, their fortunes, and their sacred ho. 
nor,” wwuld lie destroyed in the general subver- 

[ sion ofallaur Republican Institutions, in two scoro 
years and ten?—such a prophecy would have been 
derided by tlio cotemporary' Htatcsmon of tho times, 
and the man, who had dared to make it, would 
liavo been denounced ns a rank ultra.tory—yet that prophesy-would have been no less true, than 
tho prediction in foreboding fear, made by tbe ve- 
nerable and illustrious Madison, in one 01 tho Nos, 
of the Federalist, that demagogues would rise up in after times, and, seizing upon somo subject, cal- 
culated to engender the human passions, would 
spread a general feeling of dissatisfaction over the 
community- at the acts of tho Government, and 
thus prostrate for a time, and perhaps blight for- 
ever, the rising glory of the Western hemisphere? Ten years ago, wc felt a glowing pride in being called ns a people, “one and indivisiblo;” but now, 
alas! how changed are the times! Instead of 
union, sacred, inviolable union, we hear it decla- 
red in the Legislat* -e Ilall of the Nation, by a 

mgii uigimnry or mo land, that "the People of Georgia arc in such a combustible state of feel- 
ing, that they only requiro the application of a 
match, to hlow tho Union into ten thousand frag, inctits." In another State a huge political Poly- phemus has been erected, tho terror of whose enun. 
tcnanco, and the indomitable ferocity of whoso 
heart, have been attempted to be rendered agrooa- 
blo, by tbe blarney of a namo called, in modern 
parlance, and I may add, in modest phrase, Nulli- 
fication, which can only ho nurtured into maturity 
by feoding upon tho vitals of our Liberty, and drink- 
ing the very heart's.!) od of our infant Confedera- 
cy. Yes, methinks I can now soo the darkening smoko of civil war, curling in awful and 
tremendous volumes above the Southern Ho- 
rizon, and advancing with the droadful flame 
of Nullification, to consurno tho grand fa- 
bric of our Republic, and to blast forever 
tho last fond hope of political freedom, that beats 
in tho hosrt of every true patriot of tho land. Tho 
tear dogs have already commenced hoteling; the 
fratricidal bayonets begin to glitter in the air; and 
e’er long, the thundering roar of artillery, inaydis. turb the repose of the chamber, mar the ceremo- 
nies of the sanctuary, and arrest the progress of 
agricultural pursuits. Tho ploughshares must be 
converted in swordR, and pruning hooks into 
spears; and the **dulct domain" of peace, quietude, and happiness, must be exchanged for the hard- 
ships of the camp, and the prospect ot slaughter- fid millions of the human race. Instead of listen 
ing to tho morning notes of tho piano or violin 
and the sweot music of an evening carol, wo nrr 
to be doomed to the harsh sound of the martial 
drum, heating loud for biootj and carnage—instead 
of offering up the freo will orisons of gratitude tc 

I 
the God of nature, for the countless blessings with 
which he has surrounded us, "under our own vines 
and fig trees,” where "there is none to make us 
afraid," wo aro to utter our invocations to the God oj 
War, from some "carnaged covered field," to cna. 
ble us still more deeply to imbue our hands in the 
blood of our kindred fellow citytens of other States 
In such u crisis, Messrs. Editors, what prevonta tive mennscan here-sorted to? None but (lie goon 
sense and sound patriotism of the peoplo. As fare 
thoroughly opposod to Nullifioation, I prefer al 
this time, the name of PACIFICATION. 

To the Editors op tup. Whig. 
Gentlemen—I am a stranger in your city_a* such, you willcxcusa the liberty I take in asking tc 

bo informed through the medium of your very vain, 
able journal, why it is that a soldier dressed in uni 
form with a musket is walk ng post at the door o 
your Capitol? I have been in Europe, where then 
is necessity for the parade of force to keep the pee pie in proper subjection, and where they are fumi 
liarized to such a state of things, hut in this land o 
liberty—this happy country—we are led to believi 
that its appearance is hn.* ittating to the citizen 
and we never witness such ostentation except a 
military posts or garrisons I will therefore sug 
gest, ns an American, proud of his country and iti 
institutions, that the sentinel ho dispensed with 
and a guard substituted without any military ap 
ponrance whatever, to take charge and keep watcl 
at your Capitol. A REPUBLICAN. 

r rom Madeira.—«(.apt. Grk.vekkk, of tho selir, 
Atptmia, from Madeira, informs us that the British 
ship Nightingale, Collins, from St. Michaels, 
whence she sailed on the 28th June, arrived at Ma- 
deira on the 8th July, with tho account of the tie 
parturo thenco of Don Pedro’s squadron, consist- 
ing of 60 sail of vessels of war, and transports, with 12,000 troops *n hoard, destined as was sup. posed, for Oporto. Captain G. further states, that 
every thing was perfectly tranquil when he left, 
the harbor being woll fortified by the Government 
They were, however, without any lato advice; 
from Portugal, owing to all communication l>j 

] Portuguese vessels being cut otF by the blockading I squadron of Donna Maria, which liad disappearec 
two days previous to the departure of Captain G., 
supposed for Portugal. Flour $6 25, Beef 8 50 
Pork 11 50. -Chur. Mercury. 

Sales of United States Bank Stock continue l. 
be made in New York at 117}. 

List of Produce passed down the Canal 
August 18.—23 hlids tobacco, 4 do stems, } 

kegs man. tobacco, 386 bbls flour, 400D bus wheat 
1 keg rum, 126 pieces bacon, 7 bales cotton yarn 2100 feet plank, 5000 staves, 23 cord* wood, 31 
boats, 9 coal boats, 1030 bus coal. 

August, 19 —41 hlids tobacco, 1 hhd stems, 56 
bbls flour, 360 bus wheat, 12 cords wood, 25 boatt 
3 coal boats, 699 bus coal. 

91A It It IK D. 
On Thursday evening last, by Rev. Mr. Keeling Mr. Madison Long, to Miss Mary Ann McDow 

em., all of this city. 

1)1 FD. 
On tho 16lh nstant, Emmemne G. Turein, onl 

daughter of Capt. John Turpin, of Warwick 
aged 22 years. 

I he soul of otir sister is gone, 
Fo heighten the triumph above; 
Exalted to Jesus’s throne, 
And clasp’d in the arms of hi* love. 

Inst night, about 9 o’clock, in tho 15th year n 
her age, Rachael Angelina, oldest danghther c 
’’m. Gravos. Tho friends and acquaintances c 
tho family are inv.tod to at torn! the Amoral, thi 
evoning, at 4 o’clock, P. M. 

On the 26th ult. James Caldwell, at his resi 
donee, in Fairfax, Culpeper, Va. This gentle 
man established the Palladium of Liberty, the fir# 
Nowspaper published in Fauquier, and also th 
Culpeper Gazetto, tho first ever printed in tbs 
r ice. 

Cologne Water. 

120 dozen COLOGNE WATER— plai 
.. ,'?/*, 4** *o. Amoydi wbmh will ho aoJd low y r. r> > V 
sag 90 

DR. BARCLAY’S Compound of Cubebs an 
Sarsaparilla, fhr sals by 

*°* 80 * V L. DA 7. 

— ■ »< »!. b.Lf. '!. I.tf .Vim.ii.j i, 
view, speaking of American parties, oxpic**e: mucli wonderment, that “tho udniimhlu and clu-uj 
manufacture* of Kurland are to bo excluded l>j high du in order that the wretched and deal 
dome the linoua, woollen*, and culieoes, should b< 
protected." 

I>oen not Mr. Unit know that England ex 
eludes “tho admirable and cheap” BREAD, timber 
and Jis/i, and oil, and beef, and jwrk, iSkq. of tin 
United Slates? Has Hull evor asked himself tin 
question, how wc are to pay for the “cheap tna 
nutacturcH” of England, while England “exclude* 
by high duties," tho products of our soil, cotton ox 

cop ted? There is a degree of ignnriutee, of imp a 
denee in such remarks that can never fail to excite 
the severest reprobation of an honest American.— 

jXilee’ ileg. 
Misn Ann Maria Porter, well known to the novel 

reading world, and who certainly w&s a lady ol 
I fine imagination, and ut one time may bo said to 
have occupied the throne ns .Mrs. K.tdclifPs sue. 
cossor, died near Bristol on the Silst Juue. Her 
age and the cause of her decease are not mentioned 
m the briol obituary notice which wo find in a 
Canada piper.—,V. Y. Com. 

The London Courier says that the Polish ques. 
tl,V" entirely on the strength nr weakness 
° Earl Grey’s cabinet. If in December next, (when tho strength of parties in parliament will be known) 

,n^8*er “hall seem secure, tho delays of the 
three I ewers will be ended, and happy results will 
»o obtained for the Pule*. 

dtuic jsTrmss ♦ 

_PO it ’CUm'o ,xn. 

ARRIVED, 
I Brig Nancy Chapen, New York. 

bclir M lion, Wilcox, II irlford, sundries. 
.Schr Martin Van Bur.m, Lard. Albany, lumber. Schr rebruary, Boston, sundries, to Davon- 

pwt, Allen & co, Ol.*, Dunlop & co, and Hub- 
bard &. Gardner. 

^^]lr Chatten, Bridgeport, ballasi. 
Schr Alert, Taylor. Now Bedford. 
Schr Eunice &. Weal;by, Now Bedford, linen, 

r, 
*-'l,erub, Burke, below, sundries, to W 

B Clarko & co. 

SAILED. 
Brig Columbia, Sanford, Troy, (Mas*.,) coal. 
Schr Atlas, Godfrey, New York, coal. 
Schr Peter D. Vroom, Chambers, Philadelphia, 

sundries. 
Schr Gen. Jackson, Smithtield. 
Schr Eclipse, Sinithficld. 
Schr Ruvcnue, Powel, New York. coal. 
Schr February, Allon, Kingston, (Mas*.,) coal. 
Schr Armada, Shoemaker, Now York, coal. 
Sloop Flash, Williams, Troy, Mass. coal. 

xwuiy, August 17.—(. Id, sell: Chariot, Smith, Richmond. 
NORFOLK, August 16.—In Hampton Roads, 

ship Arab, Ball, from James River, hound to Li- 
verpool. 

Two Ships came down James Rivar to-day and 
proceeded to sea. No doubt the Indian Chief, W illiams, for Rotterdam, uud Azeli.i, Sands, for 
Rio Janeiro. 

1 he ship Azclia, Sands, for Rio Janeiro, was tow- 
ed into Hampton Roads on 16th, by steamboat 
James Libbon, and proceeded immediately to sea. 

——■«————.——. 

Office of the Board of Health for the City of Richmond, Auoust 15lli, 1832. 
'Tie hereby notified to persons, male and fc 

male, who arc willing to engage as NERSES, in 
the buildings appropriated for the reception of Cho- 
lora patients, should any there be, that places may 
be secured ot lihe.al wagi s, by early application to 

JOSEPH TATE, 
President of the Board of Health. 

[By order of the Board.] 
aug 1G—ts 

C£7“rn»e Letter Dag of the Ship HARRIET, for London, will ho taken from my Compting Room, on Tuesday evening, at G o’clock, 
__ 

°g 20 _CHAS. PALMER. 
cnY lot* run 

IRE be said at auction, on the promises, at 
* w ten o’clock, on Wednesday morning, the 

22d instant, n very desirablo Tonement, situated on 
14th slrept, near Mayo’s Bridge, and known us 

“Young Husband's Tenement," formerly tho resi- 
dence of Samuel Paine, deed.—Torms ut the sale, 
to tie conducted by 

ug 20-fit SELDEX Sc CLKLA.VD. 

JLatul for Sale. 
IV\ ILL sell, at a reasonable price, my Tract of 

Laud, consisting of 320 acres, lying immedi- 
! ately on the road three milea above Ay lull's Ware- 
| House, and situated between Burlington and tho 
I Meadow. It is remarkably level and compact, and 

has on it as little waste land as any other Tract of 
the same size—the soil is adapted to corn, w boat 
and cotton—three hundred barrels corn, and us ina. 
ny bushels.wboat, may he made annually. This 
Laud is well stocked with the best of timber: it 
has on it a sufficiency of heart pine and oak tc 
build a comfortable dwelling house. 

[ I will also soli tho piico at which 1 reside, noai 
Beulah Meeting House, consisting of 145 acres 
Besides the advantages of situation, and susccpti 

l bility of improvement possessed by the Land, tlier 
upon it a most comfortable and convenient Dwell 

ing, a good Kitchen, Meat-IIouso, Stable and Car 
riaga House, all in good repair, a very rich Mur 
bank near the centre, an Orchard of the finest fruit 
anil water inferior to none. 'Terms may ho knowr 
by application to tin subscriber. 

ROBERT T. GAWTHMEY. 
King Win. County, Aug. 20-w3w c 

EDUCATION. 
•T#r. 4* .lira. KEEEM.VG 

! .%/ ILL rc-cpen their Schools the 1st of Octo. 
j VV bar next. Mrs. K. assisted by Mr K. 
j instructs ^ oung I.adict in all the branches of 

a. substantial and useful education. 
The male department, in which youth aro pro-1 

pared for the counting room, for trades, or for col-1 
lr%et will hereafter occupy an eligible room on the ; 
same square with Mr. K’s residence. 

In this department, the assistance of Mr. Win.' 
I). \ ulentino, a young gentleman well qualified j by education, and by ex|>ericnco in teaching, has 
been obtained, which will allow Mr. K. to afford 
all requisite aid in Mrs. K’s school. 

I Kit ms. I' rum ?<2() to $40 per annum of ten 
months, according to tho age and progress of pit— 

, P'Ji__ aug 20—It 

WHEAT.—Tho subscribers will pay cash for 
wheat. 

«ng 20 DAVENPORT, ALLEN Sc CO. 
5 JplOPFBB.—50 bags Havana Green, landing ™ ■' from schr. Mary. 

IN STORK, 
I 75 hags Rio, for sale by 

■®g LANCASTER, DKNBY Sl CO. 
1 f m AM) CANDLES.—370 cask* lime; 50 

H 4 boxes Spermaceti Candles, landing, for snlo 
hy DAVENPORT, ALLEN &. CO. 
NhlOTlCE.--I shall commence the collection of 

I AM the C-I I Y I AXES, due for tho year 1832, 
on Monday, tho 27th instant. 

GEO. I’. CRUMP. 
ag 20_6t if Collector. 

! |> I. A. F. KNAPP ffavo received 
-fiJr • Black Italian Lustrings, 

r Gro do Swiss, t 
• j Do. Ms recline, ^Superior. Do. Nankin Crapes, j 

Green Florence, 
Irish Linen, in full and half pieces, Irish Diapers, v irions widths, 
Wilde's super white Flannel, 

fi 6-4 Cambric Muslin, low prico, 
f 6-4 do. Dimity, 
f Chappa and Pongee Silk Hdkfs., 
* Madras do. 

Bonnet Reeds. 
At.so—A few d iren rxru rich Blond Cinox.. 

Hander chiefs, which they will ^ell cheap. 
| STOCKS. 
„ 

Black Bombazinn and Satin Stocks, pliin and 
trimmed, for sals at the manufactory prices, 

aug. 20 

Black smiths tools.-Bellow^,- a„ 
▼lie, Vices, Screw-plates, Hammers, for 

f*lohy THOMAS A. RUST. 
» no 20 

KLNTIMI cap PAPER —A 
Kentiah Cap Paper, for eato by 

y y _ 

THOMAS A. RUST 
a very"extorsive W’.rrlr^t 

a 
• ?; P*n MO(J Knives. Of Rodgers 4 3oo'» Manufacture, for rile by 

l TffOMAS ^ TLT}*T. 

| ^ I».ll 4|) i» f J j f, 

•I* *£ MKUKiaus. ..- Ourral* f AY U,Y FLOUR, for sale liv 
V* *?-at WORTHAM & McOUUDKH 

• 10,000 lor S3. 
A r"*"*™*; Ll'CKY OFFICE. Ticket, ir 

I lo v,rK,n‘» Lottery, to bo draw,, to.mor. 
) row, .. 1st instant, nt 4 o’clock, arc to bo had. 

Capital Frizes: $1 J.OOO, 1,800, &c. 
| Wholes $3, halves $1 50, <piartcrs 75 C(« : _^ogjr 20 

HU v k OPS’- oFricST 
^^RAWINO of the New York Lo'tery Clas? 

! 45 59 *li 16 44 22 40 35 51 13. 
__ 

! Drawing of the Maryland State Lot- 
tery, No. n. 

•14 33 47 42 18 23 7 24. 

i77-mo iTiTmv ! 
Virginia Slate Lottery—Drawing will 

! take place TO-MORROW AFTERNOON, at -I 
o'clock, nt the Eagle llote*. 

CAPITAL PRIZES’.—§10,000, Ac. Ao. 
*1 ickcls 3—Halves 1 50—Quarters 75 cents. 

Delaware and North Carolina Lot- 
I t"ry—Drawing will be recoivcd Thursday morn. 
I ing. nt 8 o’clock. 

(CAPITAL PRIZES !—815,000. 4,000, Ac. Ac. 
Tickets §4—Halves 2—Quarter* 1. 

New It ork Lottery—Drawing will be 
received Saturday Morning, nt 8 a’ulofik. 

CAPITAL PRIZES! $30,000 
15,000 
7.500 
3.500 

15 of SI,000 is 1,5000 
15 of f.OO is 7.500 
Tickets 86, halves, 3, cjuartors 1 50. 

j for sale, as usual, in every vnrioiv, nt the Lotte* 
; ry Office ot B. MZCKLB. 

nu 20 Next below the door of the Engle Hotel. 

a;IPs e*uikk omu^ 
^^ILVWTNO of the New York Lottery, No. 

45 59 11 16 41 22 10 35 51 18. 

Drawing of the Maryland State Lot- 
tery, No. 11. 

44 38 47 42 18_ 23 7 24. 

To-*JMorrow ! 
i Virginia Petersburg Lottery, No. 7-— 
To he drawn To-morrow afternoon at 1 o’clock, at 

i the Engle Hotel. 
CAPITALS ! 

1 prize of $10,000 is $10,000 
! 1 do 1,839 i* 1,839 

1 do 1,000 is 1,000 
] Tickets $3— Halves 1 50 — Quarters 75 cents. 

Delaware and North Carolina Lotte-1 
ry. No. 6—Drawing to be received on Thursday 

! morning. 
CAPITALS. 

O’ 1 prize of §15,001) is §15,000 
j IT I do 4,000 is 4,000 
I D* 1 do 2,000 is 2.000 

HT 1 do 1,500 is 1,500 
!CT 1 do 1,048 is 1 048 
nr 4 do 1,000 is 4,000 

Tickets 4—Halves 2—Quarters 1 

New York Lottery, No. 29.—Draw-! 
ing to be received Saturday morning. 

capitals: 
1 prize of §30,000 is §30,000 

i 1 do. 15,000 15,000 
i 1 do. 7,500 7,500 
1 1 do. 3,500 3,500 
I 15 do. 1,000 15,000 

TickolP, §G, halves 3, quarters 1 50. 
j For sale, ns usual, in every variety, at the Ex- 
change and lottery Office of 

THOS. B. BIGGER, 
Corner opposite the Eagle Hotel. 

Lf Comb. 19 28 53. the Grand Capital of 
§20,000, was sold hi the Virginia Lottery, drew 
last Friday, and paid at.sight, as usual, by BIGGER, 
in a few minutes after the drawing. au 20 

I Staunton Jbauf School. 
* jjilUE second Session of the Staunton Law. 
A School will commence on the- 1st of Decoin. 

: ber next, and terminate on the 45th of April. The 
I»l»n of instruction will embrace a c< urse of lee- 

\turc » n few practical works, frequent exaniina. 
j I ions and a moot.court. flip o ftjccl bc-ing lo mi- 
; part such information as is most useful to young 
j g#ntl -men at tho commencement of their pn fess" 
| ional career, great pains will be takeu to make 
I them familiar with the rules of practice, the prin. 
| ciplcs and forms of pleading, and the most im- 
I portant doctrines* of the law of evidence. The 
moot.court was found highly advantageous at the 

| last Session, and it iB hoped will be rendered still 
more so at the next by the employment of a re- 

j gular clerk, to be elected and compensated for his 
services by the pupils. In this mimic tribunal, 

; suits both at common law and in equity will be 
I prosecuted and defended through tho ditferent pta- 

jges, a formal record kept of the proceedings, and 
i the pleadings so directed as to present for discuss- 
j ion and decision, questions of novelty or difficulty 
; suggested by the lectures. The use of a law li. 

* | br.iry attached to tho school and owned by an as 

| sociation of gentlemen may be bad for a moderaU 
j compensation. The department of Medical Juris 

I ! prudence will again be condccted by Dr. A. Wad 
| del, a gentleman ol eminence in his profession, whose instructive and entertaining lectures were 

(received with entire approbation by bis class at 

j the last session. 
jiicuuuiy ui .uaw.acnoois Has been well tested 

by experience, and Iho only objection to which 
they aro liable is the dissipation by which tliev are 
sometimes infested. The subscriber earnestly re- 
quests that no one whose habits have been at all 
fregular will think of joining his school. Ilis in. 

vitution is for such only as aro determined to pur. 
sue their studies with ardor and pcrsevcrencej and 
those who attend will be considered under an ho- 
norary engagement to conduct themselves with 
perfect decorum, and abstain altogether from the 
use ot intoxicating liquors and every species ol 
gaming. 

The local advantages of Staunton are believed to 
be generally known. It is situated in a beautiful anil 
abundant country, and enjoys a climate of almost 
unrivalled salubrity. 1 hose who are disposed t< 
become pupils will oblige the subscriber by coin 

: munieating their intention by letter us early ai 

| practicable. Ho will givo prompt attention tc 
such enquiries for information as they may think 

; proper <o make. The students will'find it thcii 
I interest to arrive a few days before the coin 
inencomcnt ot the session, in order It 
make preparatory arrangements. Such as maj 

| doom it expedient to come on forthwith and en 

gage in introductory studies will he advised ns ti 
! their course of reading. It is hoped that gentle 1 men recently admitted to iho bar would be nmcl 

benefited by devoting to the exorcistof a ses 
sion a period of the year that may be withdrntvi 
from the practice without much inconvenience 

1 he following is an estimate of the necessary 
expenses for the session: • 

t'tuition fee (to he paid in advance) ftfil 
Board 14 
Kent of room and furniture 1 
Fuel, candles and washing 1 
bee to (_ lerk of moot.court, from 82 50 to 

8>i according to number of pupils, say 
Compensation for use of library, from 85 to 

!$10 according to number of pupils, say 1 

| 8M To which miy be added for lex. books, ali in. 
dispensable in the prac'irr, say f$2 

Fee to professor of Medical jurisprudence, I 

! 83 
Books may bo purchased hero at rosoonabl 

prices. 
BRISCOE G. BALDWIN, 

Staunton, Va. August 17th, 1832. 
HT Tnc Ed tors of the Enquirer and Whif Richmond, and of the National Intelligence 1 clegraph, and Globe, Washington, will pleat 

j publish the above once a week till the 1st of N< 
vembor, and forward their biils to this office f» 

! payment.—[SfaurUon Sptcto'.nr. 

J V -. .j i» v <. 

ft-’ ii.osday, iiij .in ii..; ,,t. fsi .it it, *l„,, .{Sc 
Ir by ;i man named ALEXANDER iYlEDCALF 
V\ I LI,JAM’S, with my horse and e irt, for several 
nrticlos, which he procured; since he got them into 
his POKSOMM.II, 1 liuvw not seen or beard from him. 
He was seen on Thursday evening. the 9.h in«i.. 
passing through the «Hy ,.f Willum.burir with the 
korstt unit chrt. tie wan tlre»nc<l in a new blue frock 
coat, single bronstod, with covered button* light pantaloons and black 1 at, and i; supposed to bo on 
hi« way to Richmond, where he wdl probably try to inakesnle of tbo hor*o and cart. 

He has a scar uo his neck u»»J one on his side caused by a hall, and Inn marked on his arm* with India ink, s. viral .'otters, a sun and an eagle uinl 
on one of bis leg? a half moon. 

1 lie horse is ill, and thin in flesh, ubout 12 or 
o vears old, or light black color, with a small wen or kernel on liisjaw, (I believe iho left-,) The cart 

.. iis a f„w now ash rpokes in the left sido, ami 
,l T>F '} iand rail !ii«« boon tnunded with iron. Tbo 

bound* out teen spokes, Jaigc knave* and imn 

******* ofmxTTWLUMon the dill cry to mo or to Mr Charles Reid, in Norforlk, of the above-mentioned Horse and Cart. 
«- MARTIN, 

! — «_J[ | Norfolk County* 
JFOMt MJt/*SM*Jt2CT£OJ% • 

i At tuk .Merchants’ Coffee IIovse, for a m’ 
DAYS ONLY, 

A LARGE sett of ACCOUST BOOKS, [Royal and Super Royal.] which have been 
I ru*,%u, bound, and finished throughout uecording 
; to the order of an importing house in thiscitv, hr 
I tk young Man in (he Country, jnsr out of his time 

Merchants, Hank Officers, Clerks and other Gen- 
lloinen Judges, are respectfully invited to exnhiino 

j the execution [inside and outside] and if bettor or 
superior in point of l\ ot hinaushijt or materials, can 

I b« furnished or *xe« uted cit her in Richmond or else- 
I "’J10**, >t will bo considered a favor to haic them 

produced a* any convenient time. 
Ru 18~at_FREDERICK A. MAYO. 

J^ansuo*vne in Market. 
I Offer for sale this beautiful Residence and 

Farm, containing, by survey, about 635 Acres, 
j adjoining the firms of Messrs. 'Wellford and Her- 
nard, and within three miles of Fredericksburg. This scile is so notorious for health, as justly to 
entitle it to the character of an American Mont, 
pellier. The residence is nmv hikI commodious, 
containing eight rooms, and has attached, all neces- 

sary out buildings, both for domestic and farming 
purposes. Between 5 and 6.0 acres are Rapprw bannock flat, tho bilanca undulating wood land 

1 *'* the back ground ol the house, from which the pros- 
pect is extensive und beautiful. Tho arable land, divided into four fields of 12 ) to 151) acrci each, 
has been rapidly improved during the occupancy ol the subscriber. The larm is well watered, hav- 
ing a stream through each held, and is well adapt- ed to the giowlh of grass in common with all tho 
products ct our tide water districts; a good Spring i3 
within a stone’s throw of tho door. 

_ 
Persons desirous of purchasing will doubtless 

view tho premises (which will be shown by myself 
at all times, or my Manager, in case of my ub- 
senco.) Iitle unquestionable, and terms accommo- 

dating, if early application be made. Anv further 
particulars, if desired, will be rcudilv obtained bv a 
line addressed to GKO. W. BASSETT. 

August 10, 1632. 

~apFKACKSisit Wantko. 
rn^UE Trustees of Mercer Academy in Virgi-- EL nia desire so employ a Teacher well quali- 
fied to leach tho Ij'itin and Greek languages, tho 
elementary branches of Mathcmaticks, Philosophy 
and General Iithieks, and for this purpose solicit 
a correspondence with gentlemen who feel 
themselves qualified for the situation. 

1 hey do not want a Lecturer upon the several brun- 
ches named, as is sometimes customary in Colleges and other largo Scholastic Institution* hut would 
expect that their teacher would be capable of pre- 
paring a class of 15 or 20 young gentlemen for a 

University or College course in the above bran- 
dies. Provided suuh a teacher can be procured, 
his situation woulu be permanent in a pleasant and 
healthy village tv, tit good society and liberal wa- 

ges. A gentleman of middle ago and accustomed 
to teaching would be preferred. Young men who 
sre preparing for the liberal professions are not 
solicited. What the Trustees desire is a man who 
has made or intends to make teaching his v\ he !o 
business. Good moral character is indispensable. 
A letter addressed to tho Trusteess of Mercer 
Academy, Kanawha Court House, Virginia, will bo 
duly attended to. t TIGER PATRICK. 

JOSEPH LOVELL, 
For the Trustees of Mercer Academy. 

O* The Editors of the Richmond Whig, Na- 
tional Intelligencer, and New York American, will 
please insert the above three times, and forward 
their accounts to the Editors of tho Kanawha Ban- 
ner for payment. aug 10—c3l 

.V. GOR&OJY A* Co. 

OFFER for sale a well selected assortment of 
€S-£tOC£2CXT?£, to which they particu- 

larly invite the attention of Country' Merchants. 
Among them are 

50 llhds. St. Croix, Orleans, and Porto Rico 
Sugar, different kinds, from superior quality 
to ordinary fair, 

10 barrels crushed or fallen Loaf S.'gar, 
70 do. single and double refined Lout do., 
20 boxes do do do do., 
70 bugs green Coffee, of extra tine quality, 
90 do. line old Juva and Sumatra ColToe, 

1 bale Mocha do. 
5000 lbs. Cotton Yarn, assorted, from No. 4 to 

13, Petersburg Factory', 
200 kegs Cut N ils, assorted, 
300 sides Soal Leather, good and damaged, 120 bids. No. 1 North Carolina Herrings, 
100 boxes 8x10 am) 10\12 Window Glass, 
45 do. Nicols and 1 It:mprey’s and Colgate’s 

Tallow Candles, 
40 do. Sperm. Candles, 

100 do. Tin Plate, 
20 tons well assorted Bar Iron, 

3 do. hoop, sheet, band and plating Iron, 
5 do. English, American, German, Cast, Sheer, 

and Spring Steel, 
2 bhds. Madder, of superior quality, 

100 Nova Scotia Grindstonce, ail sizes-, from 15 
to 50 ins., 

West India, Orleans, and Sugar-House Molasses, 
Gunpowder, imperial, young hyson and black Tea, 
Liverpool, blown and ground Alum Salt, 
Siioo and closing Thread, in balls, 
Letter, foolscap and wrapping Paper, 
Powder, Shot, and har Lead, 
Bed thirds and Plough Lines. 

(LP Manufacturers of Tin, and llioso wanting 
tin plates to cover houses, will be furnished on 

good terms._ nu 2—a St 

iiJLtii iSC.S.VJ^ 
FOR SALE. 

IN obedience to a decree of tho circuit superior 
court of law and chancery, for the comity of 

! Henrico, pronounced on the 19th day of June, 
| 1832, in a suit pending in said court, wherein John 
| Peyton Bolling and others arc plaintiffs, and John 
Gilliam and others are defendants, the subscribe' 

f I the commissioner therein named, Will offer*’ 

property is generally known to bo one of th0 most 
) 

! valuable, estates in Virginia, the island being J imea 'River low grounds of the first quality. Persons ) ; desiring toviow tho lands, are referred to Mr. l ow. 
| ler, the present manager ot the estate, bv whom if 

^jwill bo shewn Possession will be given on tho first day of January next, but the purchaser will 
have the privilege of sowing « crop of w heat Ibis full, and the privilege of curing tl,o growii," crop of tobacco, will be reserved to Judge .May, the pro- 5 [ sent tenant. 

0 ! 1 sa^c W>U ho on a credit of one, (wo. three 
| anf* ™,,r yoars, equal instalments—the first pay. ! moot to be secured bv a bond, with approved por. I aon a I soenrity, and the title to tho lands to bo re- 

;, ; served, until the whole purchase money shall bo 
■, i paid, aii a security therefor. 
e ; 1 am authorized to s.y, that if the purchaser 

j shall desire it, Judge May will have a full crop of 
r wheat sown on the land, on fair terms. 

W. M. ATKINSON, 
; Petersburg, Jolv 11th, ll<32. Commissioner. 

)y 11—Sawiris 


